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Sold For Cash or L-

J. P. Williams & Son,

F"OR

13 S. IVIalrt St., Pa.

SgJSO'HARA'S
m LIVERT

Shenandoah,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

MORGAN'S

Hub always been considered the
lending store In Shenandoah for
Children's Wearing Apparel for the
past ten years we destre to keep up
our reputation of the past, and for
that purpose we are now receiving
daily our fall and winter styles in

SILK AND WOOL CAPS.

SILK AND WOOL TOQUES.

CLOTH TAMS AND CAPS.

UNDER VESTS, SACQUES, BOOTES, &c.

The finest nml cheapest liuo of Fast Black
IIOSIEKY for littloand big folks.

Z3 North

For 60 years made on

honor Sold ou merit.

High

AND OTHER MAK15S.

oased on Time.
AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

rinln Street,

Main St.

AN

IARRY LEVIT, Prop.

142-O- ne Gallon 1ljogsj Ready IVl Ixod Paints
97-H- alf Gallon Lucas Ready VI Ixed Paints

1 1 5 Quarter Gallon lucas Ready VI Ixed Paints
From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

Hardware. .

Clothing",
and Caps,

Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly

NEW Eilll PIANOS

FURNITURE

MAHANOY CITY.

BAZAR

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

PAINTS

Reduced

Swa!ni's Store.

Hats

We have now opened in these branches with an entire new
stock, and will continue to feature them in our business. Come and
see for yourselves. You will find our prices and our goods to suit
your own taste.

TTIE NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building.

Grade.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of new spring!
(styles In-- -

. Tapestry,
'

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. .Nev Styles, Extra Qualities.

i.rvj rvivi

At
ljl. nil iiuun aim i iii.m.

KEITER'S.

ADMIRAL DEWEY RETURNS

He Arrives lit Jf.w York Tno Hays Abend
tit Time.

Tlio HtiitAMi's tmllctlii board this morning
gave the tint, auuuuuceuieut of Ailmiml
Dewey's arrival, upon the receipt of tlio fol-

lowing teleiraiu :

New York, Sent. 20. Special Tlio
Olympia, tbo flagship of Admiral Henrico
Dewey, wan sighted this morning, and ar-
rived at tills Ji.irl.er at 7:30 a. m.

Tho news of thu Admiral's arrival BDread
throughout the town, and the blowing of the
Columbia Browing Company's whistle was
the signal for others to glvo expression to the
patriotic feelings of tho people. Tho hells of
the various II ro companies joined lu the
chorus, and I'aul Houck. the patriotic Main
street druggist, set off firoworks in honor of
the event. Many flags wero displayed from
the business houses and residences ubout
town.

The employes at tho Turkey Kim colliery
hoisted their ling, which is probably tho
largest American emblem in the regian, and
blew the breakor whistle, upon receipt of the
news.

At Mabanoy City tho only public demon-
stration was the blowing of tho whistle at tho
Kater brewery.

Lost Creek, that patriotic littlo hamlet.
Joined In tho public demonstration, as did
also wnifPouu, by tho blowing of whistles
and floating to tbo breeze American flags.

OUSTER PROCEEDINGS.

31k J He Intituled Agnltat West Mahanny
School Treanurer.

It is reported that ouster proceedings may
bo Instituted against John MoAudrew, treas-
urer of West Mabanoy Towuship school dis-

trict, on tbo grounil that ho cinnot legally
hold tho positions of School Director aud
Treasurer at the same time. It is said S. il.
Kaeacher, Esq., represents the objectors and
Mr. McAndrew has been consulting bis coun-se- l,

II. II. Buako, Esq., in regard to the
matter.

Evorvbodv aavfi CnllfnrnlA nn Whppla to
money well spent. To-da- y and
only. Main and Cherry streets.

"X tiot Old Time In Dixie."
It is a source of gratification to our theatre-goin- g

citizens to learn that Manager Qnltin,
of Ferguson's theatre, has engaged to appear
at his house on Thursday, Sept. 8, Mcintosh
& Davis's Company, in "A Hot Old Time lu
Dlxio-'- ' Mr. Tom Mcintosh is well known
here as a clever colored comedian, aud Mr.
Davis is equally well known as tho author of
such popular songs as "The Fatal Wedding "
"Baggage Coach Ahead," "Down in Poverty
Kow," "Ho Carved His .Mother's Name
Upon the Tree," etc. This attraction will
bo a decided treat to all lovers of clean, re-
fined musical performances, cood sincine.
dancing and vcudeville, rendered in a way
that ouly tho colored people know how to do
it. This attraction is so far ahead of tho
avorago colored show that there can be no
comparison between them.

Suspicious Character.
At a late hour last night Chief Bureau

Tabor found n suspicious character in the
yard of tho residence of Mrs. Charlos Weno-ma-

on West Centre street. Tho fellow said
he wbb James Bennott, of Tower City. A
razor blade and n large key wero found in
his pockets. Ho was placed iu tho lockup,
pending determination of what proceedings
should be instituted against him.

Thn V.nrtT ..........maMllnit fiaa nwrwr 1 1..' "J 1. ukD U.V.J UUUU IU
your hand through a two-inc- h plank. Only
to he seen with California on Wheels, Main
and Cherry streets.

Mr. Johnson ltettirns.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson, of Lost Creek.

returned homo on Saturday from thoir
wedding tour, which included an extended
trip to European cities. During their visit
thoy had the pleasure of boarding tho
Olympla, tho flagship of Admiral Dewey.

Fingers Amputated.
William Krieger, of North Emerick street.

met with a painful accident while at work at
the Shenandoah City colliory yesterday. He
was hanging on a loaded mine wagon going
down an incline when a quantity of doal fell
on his left hand. The ring and middle
fingers were so badly mashed that amputation
was necessary.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of Mrs Annio Green, tho

beloved wife of Robert Green, of Girardville,
the well known pigeon shooter, will take
place afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
Interment will bo made in the Odd Fellows'
Cemetery, at Qlrardyllle. Peath was due to
paralysis of the brain.

Owen Daly, a well known resident of
died at that place- this morning. The

funeral will take place on Thursday.
Gas mantles 10, 15 aud 20 cents. At

Brumtn's. 2 tf
Mine Accidents.

Frank Anarowski, employed at the Maba-
noy City colliery, sustained a compound
fracture of the index: Auger of the left hand
by a piece of top slate fulling upon it. The
member was amputatol.

William Jones, 18 years old aud a driver at
the North Mahanoy colliery, was caught
between bumpers of cars yesterday afternoon
and had his left knee joint severely injured.

llarber Shop Sold.
The effects of the barber shop of Warren

Enterltne, on West Oak street, were sold at
Constable's sale y to satisfy a claim fur
rout. It was made by the landlord, II. M.
Rowso.

Coroner's Inquest.
The Coroner's Jury selected to inquire into

the death of Daniel Illackwell, who was
killed by falling dowa a counter chuto at the
Tunnel Ridge colliery, last night reudered a
yerdict of accidental death.

Our merchant tailoring department Is com
pleted--. You are invited to inspect thesame.

tr tub Famous.

Julled For Abuse.
Chief Burgess Tabor y arrested a Polt

who called at his home and abused him.
The Burgess prosecuted the man recently for
carrying concealed deadly weapons, and tho
abusive call was a sequel. Tho man
was locked up.

Foot Lacerated,
Albert Haskius, of East Coal street, sus

tained a severe laceration of the left foot
yesterday. He was walking about the hvuso
and accidentally stepped upon a broken piece
of glass from a fruit Jar.

Minstrel Tickets on Sale,
The reserved seat chart for the Schoppe

Bros, Big Minstrels, which appear at Fergu-
son's theatre on October 3rd, were placed on
sale at Kirlin's drug store PtMhases
should be mado early, as there is a big
demand for the seats.

lints! llatsll
The celebrated Rossmoru make. Tlio best

made hat for the money lu tlio market. To
be had only at TllK Famqub. tf

FIFTEEN

AHHESTED 1

Drasr Net at Work in the Kutkoskl
Munler Case.

THE GUILTY MAN IN CUSTODY I

t
Several or the MenTln Custody will In All

Probability be Indicted For i heir Con-

nection With the Case-Spe- cial

Counsel Employed.

No stone Is being left unturned iu tho ef-
forts to fix tho responsibility for tho murder
of Joseph Itutkuskl, of Win. Penu, and tho
deeper the authorities probo Into tho cuso tho
more diabolical they And It in plan and ex-
ecution. Tho evidence thus far secured
shows that not only was tho murder pre-
meditated and perpetrated without provoca-
tion, but that It also resulted from the de-
liberations of au organized gang that bids
open defiance to the law and has maintained
a reign of terror In Win, Penu for the past
two or three years, i

Thus far there aroBlfteen men under ar-
rest, aud tho prosecution expects to connect
at least fourteen of them In sunie manner or
another with tho cranio. Accordiug to tho
statements of some witnesses there were from
sixteen to twenty nieji concerned iu the af-
fair, but the authorities are satisfied that they
havo in hand the parties wanted nud tho man
that dealt tho deadly blow. Accordiug to
devclopmouts last night tho belief that
Italcigb Bubius struck the blow is fully con
firmed,

Tho authorities are generous in their praise
of Michael Golden, tho Insido superintendent
of the Wm. Penn colliery, for tho assistance
ho has rendered them iu connection with tho
case. At a tlmo when tho polico were at sea
as to tho whereabouts of some of the ring-
leaders of the gang Mr. Golden Issued orders
giving tho officers ptaforenco as to tho use of
tho cage iu the miuoa and otherwise enabled
them to make a search that resulted In tho
arrest of sevoral of the men most wanted.

The meu first arrested wero Mlko Urozeski,
John aud Anthony Senkawicz, Matt, and
Raleigh Uubuis, Charles Rutcbisand Andrew
Kuriiis. Yesterday afternoon Joseph i,

Peter Steniawicz, Joo Urban,
George Yutsuokas, . Adam Romanowsky
and Frank Gagargaka were taken into
custody. Last night,Stiney Steppawlcz was
before Deruty Coroner Cardin for examina-
tion and told such conflicting stoiles that It
was decided to lock liim up until tho Inquest
this afternoon. Still later tho polico of town
obtained information that led to tho arrest of
Anthony Matchuli, In tho First ward of this
town. Tho last named man was most eagerly
sought for during the day and purposely
avoided tho police. It is said if anyono of
tho gang knows who fruck the fatal blow
he does. Constable Joe Peters says that
when Matchulls was beiug taken into tho
lockup ho said he did not kill auybody, but
that ho saw Raleigh Bubius strike tho victim
on the head with a hatchet.

Thu Inquest was fixed for threo o'clock this
aftoruoou, Deputy District Attorney James
J. Moran having given notice that he would
bo present at that time to press tho caso. W.
B. Durkiu, Esq., has been retalued by a
brother of tho deceased to assist in the prose-
cution.

Drs W. T. Davles and C. H. Welmer, of
the Miners' hospital, visited tho homo ot the
victim last night and held a as
representatives of Coroner Wcller. Dr.
Daviea will testify to tho result before the
Coroner's Jury.

One of the witnessos was examined by
Deputy Coroner Cardin last night and ho
stated that thoro are two factions of Lithu-
anians in Wm. Penn. One is called "Zukus"
aud tho othor "Popronokas." It appears the
deceased was of tbo formor faction, and tho
present developments Indicate that this
accounts in part for the emnity against him,
although it was not the real motive for the
murder. Tho motive appears to be In tho
dark.

Special Officer Creary and Constable Joo
Peters stood faithful guard over the prisoners
in tho lockup last night, so that no attempt
could be mado to help them escape.

Call at tho Famous for tho latest styles iu
men's boy's aud children's clothing at low
prices. tf

The Uplurky Thirteen.
Ed. Herald : Tho claim mado in yester-day'- s

Herald that at a meeting held on
Sunday evening at the meeting room of the
Keholos of Israel congregation for the elec-
tion of President. A'Ice President. Treasurer
and Trustees, Levi Refowich and Hyman
uuoiusKy wero the contestants for President
A voto was taken aud 27 members were pres-
ent, and when the vote was counted Mr.
Harris Sen", who was one of the strongest sup-
porters of Hyman Kubinsky, noticed in
counting the ballots that two o(
them hail stuck together, and at once
mentioned it to all members Dresont: nn nh.
jection was then taken but on counting all
me votes cast It tallied correctly 27 votes,
which were all the votes cast; showing noth.
Ing wrong was done and the two ballots thus
accidentally mixed together, and it then
showed plainly in sight of all members
present that Hyman Rublnsky had received
14 votes and Levi Refowitch tha unlucky 13,
aud of course this created the entire dis-

turbance by the Refowich faction, and to
shoT the public who is In the right we, the
undersigned, who voted for Hyman
Rublnsky, hereby sign our names and
the public ean Bee for themselves who
is in the right tho 14 who voted for Hyman
Rublnsky, or the unlucky 13.

We, the undersigned fourteen members of
tho Keholos Israel congregation, have agreed
to havo our nanros published : David Levlne,
Harris SefT, Simon Seigel, Abe Levlne,
Samuel Block, Ike Orkin, secretary, Hyman
Rubinsky, David Silverman, Ellis Guzlnsky,
P. Greenberg, Philip Yarausky, M. Rublnsky,
Harry Lovlt, Max Fricdberg.

Held for Assault.
Mary Gryazdowskl last night prosecuted

Carl Montal for assault aud battery, before
Justice Shoemaker. The accused waived a
hearing aud entered (300 bail for trial.

VA
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BURGLARS AROUND.

Vlsllod the Itriklileiicn of Ilorougli Solicitor
tlurke.

At ono o'clock this morning masked bur-
glars vlilled the reeldenca of Borough
Solicitor Bnrke, on North Main street. They
secured nothing, but gavo the family a scare
they do not wish to exerience again. Mrs,
Burko was the first to discover their
uiescnce. 8ho was nwakened by a
noise mado by the opening of her
bedroom door. The room Is the
front ono on tho second floor. As Mrs Burke
awoko sho saw two masked men In the room.
One was stealthily making his way towards
Mrs. Burke's side of the bed. Mrs. Burko
screamed and scrambled over her husband to
the floor on the oppoolto side of the bed,
Seeing ono of the men draw something from
bis hip pocket that looked llko a rovolvor
Mrs. Burko screamed "Don't shoot me ! I
know you; you know I know you." Sho
was almost hysterical through fright, Sho
raised a window sash and her husband be-

lieves she would have leaped to tho ground
had he not seized her.

Meanwhile there was a third masked man
crouching in the hallway and just outside
tho room. Mrs. Burko a sister had seen blm
pais her bedroom. She hastily puton a gown
and rushed down the stairs. She ran out
the dining roota door at tbo side of the
bouse, thence to Main street and down to
Coal. Sho screamed as she ran aud her cries
attracted the attention of Watchman O'Hara,
who hurried to the house, but tho burglars
had disappeared. One of the burglars
followed Miss Foley. Mrs. Burke s sister.
during her flight through the house. Ho
found the screen door leading from the din
ing room to the sldo porch locked with a
spring lock. He forced the door, breaking
the lock and part of the screen.

Examination of tho premises showed that
tho burglars entered the transom above the
kitchen door. They entered and escaped by
means of the gate at the rear end of tho
premises. It is believed arrests will be made,

To-da- and only. California ou
Wheels. Main and Chorry streets.

THE PRINCELY CRICKETER.

HI Tonm Dues Not Draw tlio
Crowds Autlolmtcil.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2C l'rlnce
the fnmnnsi lmlln

Mid his English eleven begnn thoir
nrsi iiiiucn in tni3 country yesterday
on. tho grounds of the Ilelmont Cricket
club, nt Elmwnnri n Biilmrl, rF tl.lo
city. They had as their opponents the

"uons, ' n team picked
from the various local nmntour cricket
clubs. The attendance was disap-
pointing. When the game begun at
noon but 300 people were present, tho
crowd Increasing during tho afternoon
to 1.200. When stiinins worn nt
C o'clock the locals, who went first to
oat, liau made ISO runs for a loss of
iu wicuets. It had been arranged to
allow 22 "colts" to take tho field
against the prince's team, but at his
reuuest It was decided to uso but 14
fielders, 22 men to bat. Ho also stip-
ulated that he should send 12 men to
bat and 11 to the field.

To Cure a Colli lu One Uy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Surprise l'arty.
A surprise party was held last night at the

residence of George Clemstlne, at 315 South
West street, in celebration of his thirty-secon- d

birthday. Mr. Clemensttno was pre.
scnted with a beautiful rocking chair. Games
wero played and refreshments were served.
Among those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Dusto, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson, Mr. and
Mrs. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Conway, Mr,
and Mrs. Benjamin James, Mr. and Mrs,
Blaker, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Gradwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bainbridge,
Mr, and Mrs. D. James, Mr. aud Mrs. Jones,
Mr. aud Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Engle, of
Wilkesbarre; Miss Hannah Collins, of Phila-
delphia; Misses Maggio, Libbio and Agnes
Bainbridge, Esther Brougball and William
Broughall, of Ellangowan; Mr. Clevenstine,
of Mt. Carmel, and William Moyor.

Ladies, if you havo any cloth to bo made
into a dress, jacket or capo Just bring it to us,
we will do tho rest. Satisfaction aud prico
guaranteed. The Famous. tf

Mrs. Ileusyl Seriously 111,

Mrs. J. R. Ileusyl, wife of Rev. Ileusyl,
pastor of the United Evangelical church of
Shenandoah, is seriously ill at the home of
her parents in Port Carbon. Mrs. Hensyl's
ailment is diabetes. The disease has been In
progress for several months and, has made
serious inroads on the vitality of tho patient,
Mrs. Hensyl is the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brenner. Journal.

Every parent should take their children to
see California on Wheels, Main and Cherry
streets. To-da- y and only.

Fell From a Tree,
Harry Clayton, a fifteen year old boy of

Raven Run, while out chestnuting on Sun-
day, fell from a tree and was painfully In
jured. He was creeping out on a limb and
lost his balance. 'His back and legs were
painfully bruised, and he sustained a severe
gash on the back of the head. Ho was
rendered unconscious.

One good sale brings many more. This is
our motto. The Famous. tf

nought Out a Saloon.
Prothonotary James R. Deegan completed

a deal on Saturday by which, he tecum cs the
owner of Howell's saloon at Fottsville. The
Colonel Is not a novice at tho business, and
that his place will become popular goes with,
out Baying,

Your only chance to seo California ou
Wheels is y aud Malu and
Cherry streets.

Prohibition County Convention,
The Prohibition county convention will

be held In tho Gilbcrtou M. E. church this
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20tb, at 7:15 o'clock.
An Interesting program has been prepared
and a full county ticket will be nominated.
The public is most cordially invited to attend.

Baking
Powder

"Pure

a eo., new vosk.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

JUDGES Oil

THE STAflD !

Boforo tho Mnzot Legislative In-

vestigating Committee.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENT LEVIES.

l'lie J ml no Nearly llqunlly Divided In
Opinion h to tlio I'roprlnt.v or.liull-oln- l

Cnlidlilnto llonrttiK Thoir Slmrn
of tlio P.llH'tloil KKMIMO.

New York, Sept. 28. Yesterday wns
"Judges' day" at the Mazet legislative
Investigation comniittep A number
of the Judges of the city were called
for the purpose of ascertaining the
opinions of the different members of
the Judiciary ae to the aVsabIUty ot
the passage of a strlngt law pro-
hibiting the paying ot election ex-
penses by the candidate for judicial
offices. This action was taken. Chair-
man Mazet explained, at the request
of the City club, the Chamber of Com-
merce and other bodies ot a similar
character.

Justice Kdward Patterson was the
first witness of the day. He testified
that he paid several thousand dollars,
he could not remember exactly how
much. He thought that political par
ties needed money for legitimate ex
penses, but that It would be a great
lellef and wholesome thing if the
contributions wore not allowed. Jus
tlco Gildersleove's election expenses
wero $4,000. He opposed the payment
of largo sums, but did not object to
reasonable expenses being paid by Ju
dlcinl candidates. Justice Glegerlch
paid Tammany Hall $C,000. He did not
see why judicial candidates ought to
be exempt as long as political parties
needed money. Justice Scott's expen-
ses were $9,955. He thought it would
be an advantage to the public If all
candidates, judicial Included, could be
relieved from election expenses.

Judge Blsrlioft paid Tammany Hall
$10,000. He thought Judicial candi-
dates should bo exempt. Justice m

said that he paid $10,000 at the
time of his nomination. He did not
see why judicial candidates should be
exempt. Justice Dugro paid about $10,-00- 0.

He thought a law doing away
with contributions would ho a good
thing. Justice Fitzgerald paid $5,000.
Ho favored a law forbidding contribu-
tions by Judicial candidates. Justlco
Deach paid Hlchurd Croker $5,002. He
knew of no reason why a Judicial can-
didate should be relieved of the pay-me- at

of legitimate election expenses.
Justice Henry C. Heekman paid $4,797.
He favored exemption for judicial can-
didates. Justice Truax said ho paid
over $1,500. He said he could see no
harm In the payment of small sums.
Justice Charles McLean said that no
suggestion had ever been made to blm
to pay a campaign contribution. He
had no opinion as to whether It would
bo a good thing to abolish the system
of assessing candidate) for the bench.

Ladies, we can show you I0O stylos of
ladies' tailor-mad- e suitings in all the latest
fall shades. Call and leave your order with
us. If your dress doesn't fit you, don't take
it. The Famous. tf

SHRYOCK SUCCEEDS WELLINGTON

AsClmlrmiin or Mnrylund's Itnpubll- -
aim Stnlo Contral Committor--

Baltimore Snnt !fi TTnllnrt Ktatoa
Senator George L. .Wellington yester-
day resigned the chairmanship of the
Ileoulillcnn state contrnl rnmmltlpo In
accordance with the recent written re
quest or uovernor Lloyd Lowndes,
who Is a candidate for on
the Rcnilhllc.'in tirkpt Rpnnral Thnma.
J. Shryock was elected to succeed him.
uenerai snryocK is stato treasurer aud
grand master Mason of Maryland.

In endorsing hln raslennHnn flnnn.
(or Wellington delivered a speech In... 1. 1 i . .
wuicu u accuseci ine governor ol
double dealing and treachery, and al-
leged that. In conjunction with Sena-
tor McComas. Comrrrssmnn Rvrtnov v.
Mudd and others tho chief executlvo
nau gone into a combination to de-
stroy tho speaker's future political
prospects,

Senator Welllnctnn'B netlnn la tha
result of a controversy between him
and Governor Lowndes over the ac-
tion Of the State rnntrnl pnmmltloo n
few days ago in appointing committees
on finance and the conduct of the cam
paign. This was deemed an affront
by Senator Wellington, nnri In nn In.
terview the next day he attacked. r , ... ..uuvuniur Lownues wun great bitter-
ness and predicted the defeat of the
Republican ticket at thn
tion. The request for his resignation
iouowea,

Our Fresh Sausacre anil riulilliii
Are a favorlto dish with everybody. Like-
wise our palatable fresh and smoked nioaU
isauers, unerry and Chestnut streets, tf

Meeting of the, ClasiU.
The pastoral relations between Rev. Dr.

Bartholomew and the Trinity Reformed
church, of Pottsville, were formally dissolved
at a special meeting of the Schuylkill clamls
yesterday. The meeting was held in Potts-
ville and among those in attendance were
Rev. Ycarlck and M, 11. Master, of town.

Men's and ladles' tailor-mad- e suits mado by
tho Famous are admired by everybody. tf

Charlie lClug's Ilurtleu.
From Pottsville Chronlcte.

A greit deal is being written these days
about the man with a hoe, but Schuylkill
county ba a man wbo has loaded himself
with a ticket which he cannot successfully
carry His load is dally growing more bur- -
dei f mo and troublesome.

A I'gitimato exhibition, California on
Whi is. Main and Cherry streets.

Kit HIS LUNCHES

bickekt's.
Special lunch Sour krout, pork

and mashed potatoes afternoon.
JIENTZ'S.

Vegetable soup, freo, Potatescup
morning.

CUAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Pea soup will be Berred, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'
A nice dish of bean coup, freo,

MAX LEVIT'S.

This
Is
Interesting1
To All

Fashionable. dressers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for tln m.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"
WVvWAVWW

New Goods
$FORsi)

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."
WWWVVVVVVWW

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
ooraers, worth 6o cents ; our
price, 45c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and bluo
stripes, worth $i.oo; our
I 'lice, 75c.

0-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair,

0- -4 Grey Blankets. GO cento r
worth 90 cents.

-4 Fine Grey Blankets, S5c ;
worth Si. 25.

1 Light Grey Blankets, blue aud
wime Doraer, at 31.35 j
worth Si. 75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10- -4 White Solt Finish, $,98

worth $2.25.
1 -4 Fine Quality, $3.79; worth

$4-5-

U"4iixa Fille Wllite- -

A Full Line of COMFORTS.
Prichs as Follows :

60c., 90c, Si .io, Si .25, S1.35.S1.50,
51.93. S3-35- . S3.69, S4-5Q- .

COTTON BATTS.-5- C, 8c, and
lac. a roll.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c, 54c.anu oac. per lb.
A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c. each.

wvwvvvwvwvw

"ThcHub 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window

PARPFTQ shades. Best assort-OH- nr

L I O merit in town.
liemnrititii nf f"Vi-- .

p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.
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I Canned
I Goods.

AU choice stock. En-
tirely fresh goods just

7k put on our shelves.
HONEY DEW GOODS.

Look at our window dis-
play. None better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as 5c.
Try our fancy bloater flnckerel.

Magargle's,
26 EASTjJCENTRE STREET,


